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FASTLOVE, A TRIBUTE TO THE LATE
GREAT GEORGE MICHAEL, TO MAKE ITS NORTH
AMERICAN PREMIERE AT THE HARRIS CENTER
From Wham! through his solo career, Andrew Browning’s tribute to
Michael is mesmerizing.
His recently reunited family will be in the audience for the premiere
(October 7, 2019, Folsom, CA) A respectful and moving tribute to the late, great
George Michael, FASTLOVE will make its North American premiere at the Harris
Center on October 24. The show features all the greatest hits from George’s solo
career to the classic Wham! numbers, including “Careless Whisper,” “Outside,”
“One More Try,” “I’m Your Man!,” “Wake Me Up,” and many more. Direct from
London’s West End, it’s a musical journey from the moving “Jesus To A Child” to
the celebration of “Don’t Let The Sun Go Down On Me.” The dancers are electric,
the live band catches fire, and in the end, a great vocalist is fondly remembered.
“Incredible…a must-see show” (Encore Magazine).
Not only is the show a North American premiere, it will also be a kind of reunion
for Andrew Browning, who is one of the world’s leading performers in the role of
George Michael. He and his sister were adopted at six weeks, and separated
from his birth family; the siblings have since reunited. Andrew’s brother lives in
Sacramento and, according to a statement from Andrew, “Not in a million years
did I think one of the shows would be in Sacramento, in a venue around the
corner from my brother Fred! So I have all my family travelling to see me for this
show. Just amazing!“
FASTLOVE, A Tribute to George Michael takes to the stage on Thursday,
October 24 at 7:30 pm. Tickets are $28-$48; Premium $58. Students with ID $14$21. Tickets are available online at www.harriscenter.net or from the Harris
Center Ticket Office at 916-608-6888 from 12 noon to 6 pm, Monday through
Saturday, and two hours before show time. Parking is included in the price of the

ticket. The Harris Center is located on the west side of Folsom Lake College
campus in Folsom, CA, facing East Bidwell Street.
FASTLOVE debuted in 2017, and it has toured the world over, including the West
End Piccadilly Theater and Hammersmith Apollo in the UK. The show is currently
touring Europe and Australia and has more international tours scheduled for
2019, including US and Canada.
Andrew Browning, who is now recognized by the industry as one of Europe’s
leading and most accurate sound-and-lookalike to the singing star that was
George Michael; he has performed the world over. Andrew’s big break came in
1996 when he entered a televised talent contest called Stars in Their Eyes. From
that day, he has never looked back.
Andrew was asked to take part in George Michael’s latest video as a double
because of his uncanny likeness to the star. He jumped at the opportunity and
went to America to record with the Grammy Award-winning soul singer Mary J
Blige and George Michael on his video ‘As.’ This commission opened many other
doors to TV and radio worldwide.
But the Harris Center performance will hold a personal element for Andrew
Browning.
“After losing my beloved adopted mother at age 84, I decided it was the
right time to find my blood parents and family. The search came to a
happy conclusion for me after my birth certificate information led to a
Facebook profile, which lead me to my birth-brother Richard. He told me I
have two other brothers — one in San Diego and one in Sacramento —
and two sisters. Although my birth mother passed in 2010 and my dad
before then, my siblings are really excited I’m coming to America for the
FASTLOVE tour. [As above:] Not in a million years did I think one of the
shows would be in Sacramento, in a venue around the corner from my
brother Fred! So I have all my family traveling to see me for this show.
Just amazing!“
For more on Andrew’s search for family, here’s a documentary “George To
Andrew.” https://youtu.be/ytRzYcZuLXs
FASTLOVE features a professional cast of singers, dancers, and a full band who
alongside James, the producer, have worked tirelessly to create an authentic
sound and mind-blowing visuals for a spectacular show!
October at the Harris Center
Blue Man Group — “a guaranteed good time” (Los Angeles Times) — return for no
fewer than eight performances October 8-13 with a brand new show Speechless. Pat
Benatar and Neil Giraldo (“We Belong,” “Invincible,” “Love Is A Battlefield”) have been

making music together for four decades and will celebrate their 40th Anniversary Tour
on October 15 and 16. Javier Limón and The Paco De Lucía Project perform
Flamenco Legends, a program honoring the memory of De Lucía on October 22. The
tributes to rock stars we have loved continue on October 24 with Fastlove, A Tribute to
George Michael (“I’m Your Man!,” “Wake Me Up”). An evening organized, loosely,
around the music of Jimmy Buffett, Songs You Should Know By Heart & Some You Do
features Peter & Brendan Mayer, baseball legend Tim Flannery and Garratt Wilkin on
October 25.

This Year Marks Nine Seasons of Great Shows. Up Close. In Folsom!
The Harris Center for the Arts at Folsom Lake College brings the community
together to share in cultural experiences, presenting the work of artists from
throughout the region and around the world. Built and operated by the Los Rios
Community College District, the $50 million, state-of-the-art regional performing
arts center boasts three intimate venues with outstanding acoustics, an art
gallery, a recording studio, elegant teaching spaces, plenty of safe parking and
all the other amenities of a world-class performing arts venue. Each year the
Center hosts over 400 events attracting 150,000 annually.
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FASTLOVE, A TRIBUTE TO GEORGE MICHAEL
Thursday, October 24 at 7:30 pm
Harris Center for the Arts at Folsom Lake College
10 College Parkway
Folsom, CA 95630
28-$48; Premium $58. Students with ID $14-$21
www.HarrisCenter.net

Tickets are available online at www.HarrisCenter.net or from Harris Center Ticket Office
at 916-608-6888 from noon to 6 pm, Monday through Saturday, and two hours before
show time.
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